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I want to study 
abroad, please send 

me anywhere!



Support services 

- Needs and demands of students
- Motivation and expectations
- Results and efficiency of studies 
- Difficulties students face during their stay abroad

2. We should establish an effective system of 

communication with target groups

1. We should know:



Sources of 

information

Registration 

forms of those 

who have 

subscribed for 

news, 1000

Database of 

those who 

requested 

translation 

services, more 

than 2000

records

Erasmus 

Mundus

participants 

registration 

forms, 45

On-line sociological 

survey, 2013

Sociological survey 

conducted by Francesca 

Valente, Bologna 

University (2012), 

45 + 15

Registration 

forms of those 

who were 

passing English 

Language Test, 

150

Essays of those 

who have 

studied abroad 

within Erasmus 

Mundus program



Social Background

от 22 до 25 лет

48%

21 год и моложе

29%

старше 25 лет

23%

Age

жен 

70%

муж 

30%

Gender

Естественные и 

технические 

науки

25%

Социально-

гуманитарные 

науки

75%

Educational profile

Francesca Valente (interviews):

I had the certainty that most of the students who decide to 

go abroad come from social sciences or humanities fields. 

This theory was once a gain confirmed in Minsk: students 

I was interviewing were mostly from the faculties of 

political sciences, economics, law, arts or languages.



Expectations and motivation

Francesca Valente (survey)

Please choose between these two reasons why you decided to 

apply for the EM2 project, according to their relevance:

1. Academic reasons

2. -

3. -

4. -

5. Cultural reasons: I wanted to know better the host countries, its 

language and its history and culture

Please choose between these two reasons why you decided to 

apply for the EM2 project, according to their relevance:

1. To invest for my professional future: this experience would 

make me more competitive on the job market, and would help 

me to find a good job

2. -

3. -

4. -

5. To come back to my country with improved skills which would 

help me in entering its ruling class 



Expectations and Motivation

Francesca Valente (survey)

Please choose between these two reasons why you decided to 

apply for the EM2 project, according to their relevance:

1. To become confident about the European Union

2. -

3. -

4. -

5. -To have the opportunity to settle in the host country/EU

Do you think that your 

professional future will be 

substantially made better 

by the mobility 

experience?



Conclusions

1.Valuable experience for personal growth

2. Career (to compete for god job)

3. Academic reasons (to deepen knowledge of speciality, possibilities to choose 

disciplines which are not possible to study at home university

4.To fill the atmosphere of European modernisation

Francesca Valente (interviews):

Students often were choosing subjects just according to their own cultural 

interests, and not to fit them in their home university’s index.

…

they had the chance to learn something new, to use technical devices that are 

not available in their country, or to meet scholars they knew just by name and 

from their books and maybe to attend their course

Expectations ranking



Evaluation of results

expectations 

about the 

personal/cultural

/social part of 

the mobility

expectations 

about  

professional 

future

expectations 

about the 

European 

experience

Yes, 

completely
71% 35% 55%

Yes, but not 

completely
10% 29% 9%

Francesca Valente (survey)
Did your expectations have been satisfied?

Other answers of EM participants

 Improvement of knowledge of foreign languages

 Broadening research interests

 To see culture and mentality of the host country

 Gaining knowledge and skills of intercultural communication

 Practical experience for personal growth and career



Francesca Valente (survey)

Have you received the whole recognition of credits by your home university?

Due to the absence of clear regulations the procedure of 

recognition is conducted on individual base

Difficulties and problems

Complicated application procedure

Difficulties with preparation of documents

Visa problems and needs to have some practical information about living conditions abroad

Recognition of studies



- Increasing channels of 

communication

- Make use of Social networks

Communication with target groups

www.bsu.by/ru/main.aspx

?guid=103961

Group members could discuss 

everything with each other

http://www.bsu.by/ru/main.aspx?guid=103961
http://www.bsu.by/ru/main.aspx?guid=103961


Differentiation of 

communication

Communication with target groups



- Providing translations services for applicants 



English language test



Certificate 

2012-2013 more than 150 students passed 

the test



Technical assistance during the application process



Technical assistance during the application process



ORIENTATION MEETINGS FOR SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

 BSU EM Alumni Network (on-line registration form)

 Making use of returned students (reports about their staying abroad)

 Providing practical information for those who travel abroad 



Use experience and knowledge of those who have studied abroad

On-line registration form of 

Erasmus Mundus 

participant



Use experience and knowledge of those who have studied abroad



Use experience and knowledge of those who have studied abroad



www.bsu.by

http://www.bsu.by/
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